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„His incredible stage presence and his crisp, lively sound of his
interpretations set new standards.” – WDR
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„His absolute stage presence and his crisp-lively sound of his

interpretations set new quality standards.” ...

…stated  the  WDR  Broadcasting  Cooperation

after  winning  the  First  Prize  at  the

International  Music  Prize  in  Cologne

(Germany). Whether in Vienna’s Musikverein,

Leipzig’s  Gewandhaus,  Hamburg’s

Elbphilharmonie  or  Berlin’s  Konzerthaus  –

Philipp  Scheucher  is  at  home  in  the  most

prestigious  concert  halls  of  Europe  and

beyond  –  USA,  Brazil,  Canada,  South  Africa,

Russia, China and Japan.

He was born in Graz, Austria in 1993. At the age of ten, his extraordinary musical talent was

noticed by Maria Zgubic at the University of Music and Performing Arts (Graz), where his

career as a pianist started to develop. Already two years later he recorded the CD for the

Wiener Urtext Album “Expedition Piano” together with his later mentor Markus Schirmer.

With his guidance he found his own personality and artistry on the piano, which gave him

the rare ability to revitalize classical music and bring it to the 21st century. Currently he

receives  further  impulses  from  Ilja  Scheps  at  the  “Hochschule  fu? r  Musik  und  Tanz”  in

Cologne.

His repertoire includes a wide range covering the standard repertoire of today’s classical

pianists combined with his affinity for contemporary music. The solo debut album “QUASI

FANTASIA” was released in June 2019 by KNS Classical.

His musical flexibility, technical abilities, and his interaction with an audience all add to his

promise as a leading artist of his generation. Philipp Scheucher is an official Bo? sendorfer

Artist.
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WEB

Website:

www.philippscheucher.com/en

Social Media:

Facebook

Instagram

YouTube 

Video Samples:

medici.tv from Fort Worth/Texas

Tchaikovsky Klavierkonzert Nr. 1

Duo Recital

Interview

CD “Quasi Fantasia” Mozart “Alla turca”
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http://www.philippscheucher.com/en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iOoXJVFXzoM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UpdJkC4TN2Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=naEeVanscnc&list=PLzF5LXrGXP6GbJdZIK1e2dZENpGKl_bNf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mN9f2XaJMz0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s-LKT1roBCw
http://www.youtube.com/user/pianoscheucher
https://www.instagram.com/phil_scheucher/
http://www.facebook.com/philipp.scheucher
http://www.facebook.com/philipp.scheucher
https://www.instagram.com/phil_scheucher/


CONTACT

Philipp Scheucher

Grillparzergasse 13

AT-8160 Weiz

Mobile: +43 699 1718 0946

Mail: philippscheucher@gmx.at

Web: www.philippscheucher.com

Office 

Eleonorenstrasse 7

DE-30449 Hannover

Phone: +43 699 1718 0946

Mail: office.philippscheucher@gmx.at

Web: www.philippscheucher.com
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